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'h "MY HOME"

MOOSE PLAY ARRANGE GAME

ELKS SUNDAY HI SUMY

One Team has 14 Substitutes Smith Mill and Libby Teams,
and the Other Has 4 Plan

to Shatter the Bats
Tlio REAL baseball game at tho

Bcapon will bo played on tho North
Bend diamond Sundn,y nftornoon
when tho fnmotiB Elk team mcctB ft

team representing tho Loyal Order

a

i. . . . .
of Moobi!. Thoro Is Bonio uood t m- -i iiunKcrs. Tiioro is soino good mntcr- -
bcr on both sides a hot contest. In! In both teams a good gamo
Js predicted. I Is promised. Marks Urothors

Whllo tho lineup Is not completed In nil probability form tho bat- -
tho will bo from the fol iory tor mo nig .uiu icnin.
lowing list:
Alooso
Kruogcr
McLaln
O. Johnson
K Johnson
rotorson
Watson
Snow
Davis
fttutsmnu
Miller
W. Knngworthy
C. Langworthy

(Dr rrcM la Coo Dtj

Or.. 2C
lost at Los

tho of to 0
tho sad Tho

At Los R, 11. 12.

0 7 3
Los II 10 0

and
nnd

At R. II. E,
4 10 1

9 in 1

nnd
and

At R. II. K.
3 G 1

San 2 G 1

and
nnd Clarko.

1

1; 2.

Conrad
Phillips

Doylo
Stockln

baseball

BIG LEAGUE

GALL SCORES

Los Angeles Shuts Portland Myrtioi-oh- a

Out Again Sacramento

Hubstltutcs

and Venice Win

AmocII!! Tlmn.J
PORTLAND, Juno Port-

land again yesterday An-
geles, telling

story. games:
Angeles

3'ortlnncl
Angeles

Batteries: Rlogor, Martlnonl
T'lshor, Brcuegnn; Ryan, Mussor
.Brooks, Meek.

Sacramento
Oakland
Sacrainonto

Batteries: Ooyor, Christian, Crnhh
Aloxandor; Arborgast, Stewart
Unnnnh.

Vonlio
Vonlco

Francisco
Batteries: Honloy, Harkncss

Stnndrldgo

AMERICAN LMUJUK.

Chicago

Bongston

Cleveland 0; St. Louis 2.
"Boston 2; Now York 1, ton In-

nings.
Washington 0; forfeited Phila-

delphia 9. Washington 0; Phila-
delphia G, ten innings.

NATIONAL LEAOUE.

Chicago G; Cincinnati 2. Chicago
--, Cincinnati 0, called In seventh

on account of darkness,
fit. Louis 2; Pittsburg 3,

Now York 8; Boston 4. Now York
16, Boston 4.

Philadelphia 4; Brooklyn 7.

1
NOKTinVISSTKltX LEAC.UE.

Vancouver 3; Taconia 0.
Victoria 0; Sppkann 4,
Portland 4; Seattle ft, ten innings.

I IS

W II R

Pennsylvania Second, Cornell
Third and Washington Fifth

at Poughkeepsie
I1t Amo-UIis-I l'r. lo Cirn IK, Tlmn

POlHHIKEFPSIi:. N. Y. Juno 27.
Columbia won tho Intor-collogla- to

rowing o' uniplmuhlp. Pennsylvania
was second, Cornell thlid, Syniouso
fourth, Washington fifth and Wis-j'ous- iu

sixth.
won the Junior elght-oart- nl

two nillo by ono one-ha- lf

lengths. Columbia was second, Penn-
sylvania third and Syr.ienso fourth.

Froshinen elght-oaie- d raco
ns won by Cornell. Sj mouse was

second, Pennsylvania tiuid, Colum-
bia fourth and Wisconsin fifth.

ROSEBURO It M. Howard, hon-
or student graduate of tho 1914
class, School of Coiumorco, lias
tieen appointed Instructor of ac-

counting and economics at tho Ore-

gon Agricultural College.
CORVALLIS summer school

at O. A. C. Is now in full swing.
Jta sessions run from 7 o'clock In

morning to 7 In tho ovenlng
and provide instruction In 44 courses

333 hours. 'aggregating

Which Played 12 Innings
Last Sunday Meet

Thcro will bo another gamo Sun-
day nftornoon between tho Big Mill
team nnd Llbby, which played
thirteen Inning contest last Sunday,
on tho dlnmond near tho Llbby

and and

will
team picked

.Bliss;

Dotrolt

ten

Cornell
raco and

the

F. Kester, manager of tho Mb
Elks. team, will select his team from

Catterllm tho following playors: Morse, llar- -
Howatt!tles, Tollofson, FalrehlldB, llcnos- -

Stovcnson! soy, Hansen, Leniaux, Allen, Mattclll,

Chandler

Henry Marks and Dan Marks.
Tho lineup of tho Llbby team will

be announced later.
Play at Coqulllo.

Superintendent Miller, of tho
Southern Pacific, announced yester--
day that ho would run a special

14 train to Coqulllo tomorrow to ac- -
commodnto tho players who

score

Tho

Tho

coal

Tho

Mill

will go (ram hero to cross bats wltn
tho valley players.

Supt. Miller said yesterday that
tho train will Icavo lioro at 10 a. in.,
arriving at Coqulllo at 11 o'clock.
It will then run on to Myrtlo Point,
pick up a number of ball players and
fans and roturn to Coqulllo at 1! p.
m. Tho train will lcavo Coqulllo at
5 p. in. for Myrtlo Point, discharge
passengers nnd thou roturn to
Marsnflold, arriving lioro at 7 p. m.
Miller said that tho round trip faro
would bo 71.00 to Coqulllo and $1.00
to

to

Tho CoViulllo team will bo made up
of playors from Coqulllo, Bnndon
nnd Norway. Most of tho players
who patrlclpatcd In tho gamo hero
last Sunday hnvo boon engaged, Tho
Coos Bay lineup will bo about as
follows: Osborne, p; Horno or Thom-
as, c: KlBwyn. lb: Burko, 2b; Sater,
hh; Brlggs, 3b; Phillips, rf; Woods,
If, McDonald, cf.

I S

CREATES TALK

Much Interest Manifest in
Funny Features of the

Auto Parade
Tho announcement yesterday Vf

prizes for n comic section in tho auto-mobi- le

parade created much talk
among auto owners nnd tho public
Intontlon of going after thoso prizes
and tho funny foaturo of tho parade
promises to bo a winner from tho
stnrt.

W. P. Murphy was In close confer-
ence with Frank Norton nnd It was
said ho was trying to negotiate for
ono of Frank'u wheel scrapora to en-
ter tho parado.

F. D. Fletcher Is also said to bo
busy on a blcyclo that would maka
a 1 orso laugh when It gots In lino.

Bill, tho flshman, Is also consider-
ing getting Into tho gamo with his
cart and fitting It up to bo drawn by
some trained crabs that ho has beep
teaching.

WILL REFEREE

French Champion to Officiate
at Johnson-Mora- n Bout

in Paris Today
(lly Aim Utf.1 I'ith la Coon Ilir Tlmra

PARIS, Juno 27 Jack Johnson,
nnd Flunk Morau finished training
jodterday and each decliired himself,
hi tho best possible condition for tho
fight tonight. Tho advance s.Uo of
seata Indicated t at the receipts
would bo over $100,000. George
Carpentalr, tho French champion, will
icferee.

BIHIENK After nn absence of 13
years, two sister, Mrs. Carl Dans-fiel- d,

of Eugene, nnd Mrs. W. R.
Kepner, of San Francisco, met In
Eugene, when tho lattor arrived from
California, accompanied by Mr. Kep
ner.

ROSEBURO A now concreto flsh-wa- y

will bo constructed over the
South Umpqua River dam hero. I

Plans and specifications are to bo
completed by August 1 by tho i

Douglas County Water & Light Co., '

owners of tho dnm.
MEDFORD Mrs. II. H. Sargent

has presontcd the public library with
a number of copies of hor father's
book "Rcmlnlsconcoa of My Boy-

hood," by Jesse Applegate.

FIRST
ADDITION

TO
MARSHFIELD

BUILDING fcXr-CiTIO-
N.

c given
with

ixl!t

LUCK

Lose Jauu of
in .Vent Floixuco

FLORENCE, Or., Juno 27.
scow with rails,
nnd railroad supplies for

Smith cap-
sized In tho river. Tho cargo

In feet A part
this may bo Three

woro on tho at tho time,
off with no

PORTLAND, Or., Juno 27. II. J.
prominent for years

- V

What world of theno two short wordB coutaln! Why thou la It not
right Inject a llttlo Into tho buying a placo this moBt

Institution of Bocloty tho homo Ib to bo located

Buying lot thus becomeo an esacntlal act In providing homo your chil-

dren grow up Influences that ahapo tholr lives. In n homo of your
own you can best your loved In times of business adversity; and when
fortuno on you It Is on a homo of your own thnt you can with most pleasure
and satisfaction expend tho fruits of your labor In making that moro

nnd

But although getting a homc-slt- o Involves bo much Bontlmont It enn only bo ac-

complished by business nnd tho moro painstaking you nro In your selec-
tion nnd tho moro thoroughly you Investigate tho comparative of
lots, tho bettor you will bo In tho end.

So, to conic down to the cold material consideration of FIRST ADDITION as a
suitable placo for your homo (tho homo your nmbltlons lin-pc- ll

you to provide), lots In FIRST ADDITION fnco on graded Btrceta.
wntor service Is here. A planked street connects FIRST ADDITION with
tho buslncsa center and tho mill. Is community of progressive cit-

izens and good neighbors. More streets, moro homes, and now house nro
in prospect for FIRST ADDITION this

Ask for pint and Information.

Ave.

Pliolo copyilBht, 1914, by Punnmu-l'aclll- c International Co. II. S. Crocker 0 n"lrlnl

THE FIVE ACRE HOST AT THE

ns host to the world, Is erecting n vast pulnco In which i.iIhipM entcr'nlni'ientn will bo
during tho Panamn-Pnclfl- c Exposition at 8nn Ti liulliHug. vhlcli.

Its will cost $500,000. will bo constructed In Mission tvle of architecture. Bciddi
being center of sodal and olllclal activities, It house wealth ! 1(8.

PORTKKH HARD

Scow Bulls and Iy-nninl- tu

River
A

loaded dynamlto
other Por-

ter Bros.-Grn- nt Company
whole

IIch twenty of water.
of salvaged.
men bcow
but got safoly injury
except a ducking,

PAIIKINSON IS DEAD

Parkinson, In

scntlmei't
to sentiment matter of whoro

sacred

whoro
nmong cntlro

protect ones
smiles

con-

venient beautiful.

methods,
morltB different

suited

future which nobleat
Excellent

provided

Hero growing
school

aumiuor.

full

Exposition

will

tho nctlvltlca of tho People's Power
Lcaguo and loador In tho campaigns
waged against tho Unlvorslty of Ore-
gon appropriations, died at tho homo
of Mb mother, Mrs. S. E. Parkin-
son at Elk Urovo, California.

A PREDICTION FOR 11
Over 14,157,082 women may bo

ablo to vote for President in 1916.
In tho wholo United States the num-
ber of women 21 years and over In
1910, was 24,oG5,575; tho number of
women 21 and ovor In the nlno full
suffrago Btatea Is moro than 1,998,-07- 3,

while In Illinois tho number
Is over 1,567,491, making total of
moro than 3,365,564 women over
21 in states whoro womon aro now

OF COURSE THE
BALOON WENT TO

BAY PARK

It was the best placo It could find to stop. Things grnvltato
quite naturally to BAY PARK.

Balloons arrlvo there only occasionally, but Buyers, Builders
and Baggage go thoro almost overy day.

We are anxious to show you the of Investing in
BAY PARK. Wo have such n weight of testimony from satis-fle- d

owners there,- - and nro so sure wo aro offering you nn op-

portunity of real merit, that wo aro cortaln of convincing you
that It Is so.

If It wire not good, wo could not hnvo sold so much of It,
nnd would not wasto our ti'iio trying to sell It.

Ask about our EASY PAYMENT PLAN.

L S. Kaufman & Co
177 V ROXT STREET
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Reynolds Development Co.
(OWNER)

ITS Central

Phone 1G0.

pituaiiupliurH.

CALIFORNIA FA.'.'AMA-PAClri- C

ALIFORNIA,
International

furnishings,
a a

a

advantages

entitled I" vto for Picsldcnt. Tho
1914 probabhll cs (whkh Includo
tho states where tho (intendment baB

already been submitted by tho InUla-tlv- o

petitions), should add 3,305,201
womon over 21, and tho 1915 prob-

abilities should add approximately
7,286,317. making a total of over
J4.000.0QO, a sufficiently formid-
able number to recolvo tho consider-atlo- n

of ovory political porty. By
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FALL TERM CENS J

I Sept. 23rd, 1914

('rutr.mni' Kclirn! ntr' '"nllego

riur,. S .. ' est'
diniprlr.-f- s Hlt iiiicn of fertile Uai.

c)nipIeJo gymiiiiNlumi imlmmlnf

pi1"', Indoor nnd outdoor Mhlctk.
Ubrnry, wtudy IiiiIIk, roiuiotoiit in--

Htructlon In nil branches, hend lor

and booklet: "Whoro boy

nro trained
t

to think." AdiireM

BISHOP SCOTT SCHOOL

Yamhill, Oregon.
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HANGING
IS A BAD END FOR

A MAN
but a perfect finish for

WALL PAPER
We have some that
ought to be hung, and
we are ready to hang it.
Drop In at your convenience
and Inspect tho ropes.

LeMieux & Miller
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